14th October kicks-off the Live Learning Sessions, with a virtual study tour of Burgenland. In this tour participants are expected to be introduced to Burgenland’s Innovation Eco-System and the Research and Innovation Strategy of Burgenland. Stakeholders from across the triple-helix will be presenting interesting innovation use-cases from Burgenland, such as the Burgenland Green Energy Lab.

Key Speakers include:
- Gerhard Schadler (Austrian Ministry of Education, Science and Research);
- Leonhard Schneemann (Member of the Regional Government, Land Burgenland);
- Raphaela Reinfeld-Spadt (Energie Burgenland);
- Marcus Hofmann (Forschung Burgenland);
- Markus Puchegger (Forschung Burgenland);
- Harald Ladich (Regional Management Burgenland);

The event will conclude with a 30-minute facilitated round-table discussion, where the speakers will answer questions from Participants on their research and innovation activities. The round-table discussion will be facilitated by Walter Schrittwieser (MIND CONSULT & RESEARCH GmbH).